## Read4Life

### Adult summer reading

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visit our website or a Multnomah County Library</td>
<td><a href="http://multcolib.org">multcolib.org</a></td>
<td>Ask us a question in person, by phone</td>
<td><a href="">503.988.5123</a> or online at <a href="http://multcolib.org/contact">multcolib.org/contact</a></td>
<td>Listen to music or an audiobook</td>
<td>Watch a movie or video Find movies from the library: <a href="http://multcolib.org/e-books-and-more">multcolib.org/e-books-and-more</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have someone read you a book or magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read a memoir or biography</td>
<td><a href="http://tinyurl.com/2vb2te7t">tinyurl.com/2vb2te7t</a></td>
<td>Explore the Library Writers Project</td>
<td><a href="http://multcolib.org/library-writers-project">multcolib.org/library-writers-project</a></td>
<td>Attend a library event <a href="http://multcolib.org/events">multcolib.org/events</a></td>
<td>Read with a child or read a young adult or children's book <a href="http://tinyurl.com/xs22f6fk">tinyurl.com/xs22f6fk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read a staff pick</td>
<td><a href="http://tinyurl.com/f7vtsven">tinyurl.com/f7vtsven</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read a magazine online</td>
<td><a href="http://tinyurl.com/y8acdb">tinyurl.com/y8acdb</a></td>
<td>Share a favorite recipe with someone or explore cookbooks</td>
<td><a href="http://tinyurl.com/2jk366c5">tinyurl.com/2jk366c5</a></td>
<td>Choose your own adventure!</td>
<td>Read a book with characters who are neurodiverse or experience disabilities <a href="http://tinyurl.com/c94d35zy">tinyurl.com/c94d35zy</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read a magazine online</td>
<td></td>
<td>Choose your own adventure!</td>
<td></td>
<td>Read a zine or graphic novel <a href="http://tinyurl.com/e4hm225z">tinyurl.com/e4hm225z</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read a book based on a true story</td>
<td><a href="http://tinyurl.com/f3btmnc">tinyurl.com/f3btmnc</a></td>
<td>Get involved: Volunteer or read a book about activism</td>
<td><a href="http://tinyurl.com/y487wevf">tinyurl.com/y487wevf</a></td>
<td>Read a book by an author of color <a href="http://tinyurl.com/xs9znvu">tinyurl.com/xs9znvu</a></td>
<td>Share what you’re reading with us on social media using @multcolib (Facebook and Twitter) or @MultnomahCountyLibrary (Instagram)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read a book based on a true story</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read a book that makes you laugh</td>
<td><a href="http://tinyurl.com/9de7uxhh">tinyurl.com/9de7uxhh</a></td>
<td>Read a mystery set in another country</td>
<td><a href="http://tinyurl.com/emfwkns">tinyurl.com/emfwkns</a></td>
<td>Get a book recommendation from a friend, library staff or from My Librarian <a href="http://multcolib.org/my-librarian">multcolib.org/my-librarian</a></td>
<td>Describe a book you like to a friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read a book set outside the U.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read a book set outside the U.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read a book set outside the U.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TO PLAY

• Starting June 16, mark each square that you complete.

• If you don’t want to use the game board you can complete any combination of four activities to enter the prize drawing. Just write your list of titles and/or activities on a piece of paper with your contact information as listed to the right, and turn it in to your library. You may enter the drawing in any language.

• Return your completed card to any Multnomah County library by August 31, 2021.

NOTES (optional)
Use this space to list the book titles and authors that you read this summer.

_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________

PRIZE DRAWING ENTRY
Please print

name (first and last)

_____________________________________

your library location

_____________________________________

email

_____________________________________

phone

Comments:

_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________

CHOOSE ONE

_____ Enter to win Powell’s gift card $50

_____ Enter to win Starbucks gift card $50

_____ Enter to win Fred Meyer gift card $50

• Prizes will be drawn from eligible entries in early September 2021.

• One entry per person. This game is for adult readers.

• Looking for reading recommendations? Ask us at multcolib.org/my-librarian or 503.988.5123.

Read 4 Life is sponsored by the Friends of the Library.